Wine Country to the Rescue
Presents a two-day training

Five Alarm Leadership: Real Leadership with Real People
Sweating the Small Stuff: Keeping Your People Safe and Alive
The Three Degrees of Mayday
The Kitchen Table
February 9th and 10th, 2019
Geyserville Odd Fellows Hall
21021 Geyserville Avenue

9am-5pm
Featuring:
Chief Rick Lasky
Chief John Salka
Chief John Salka is a 40-plus year
veteran of the fire service, served with
the FDNY for over 33 years, the past 15
years a battalion chief in the 18th
Battalion in the Bronx.

$100 for both days
$75 for one day
Lunch Provided

Chief Lasky is a 38-year veteran of the
fire service, served as chief of the
Lewisville (TX) Fire Department for
12 years, prior to that as Fire Chief in
Coeur d'Alene Idaho.

Whether you are a firefighter, the newest engine lieutenant or the most senior battalion chief in your
department, your leadership skills and abilities are vital to the operations of your department or
company. Firehouse conflicts, operational difficulties, and the daily routine can be handled
professionally, or you can fly by the seat of your pants. Join Chiefs John Salka and Rick Lasky as they
talk about the problems and solutions, they have faced in their over seventy combined years with the
fire service and how they handled them. No officer is exempt from bumps in the road and the best way
to handle trouble is to train!

For more information and to register visit:
WineCountrytotheRescue.com/training
These classes are made possible thanks to the support and donations from our community. The
funds were raised at the 2017 Wine Country to the Rescue. Wine Country to the Rescue is an
annual fundraiser started by the Geyserville Volunteer Firefighters’ Association. Wine Country to
the Rescue now incorporates the Firefighters Associations from Cloverdale and Healdsburg. The
event benefits Northern Sonoma County Firefighters (Zone 6).

